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Letter dated 14 September 1985 from the Permanent Renresentative 
of Honduras to the United Nations addressed to the Fmsiclent of 

the Security Council -- 

I have the honour to attach protest notes I and II of 13 September 1985 
(see annexes I and II) which the Government of the Republic of Honcluras has 
presented to the Government of Nicaragua as a result of further acts of aggression 
connnitted by the Sandinist Army against the national sovereignty and territorial 
integrity of Honduras. This situation has forced the Government of Honduras 
to exercise its inherent right of self-defence. 

I am slso attaching press releases I and II of 13 and 14 September (see 
annexes III and IV) issued by the Government of Honduras, through the Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs, in connection with the aforesaid serious acts of aggression. 

I should he extremely grateful if you would have this letter and its annexes, 
which have already been submitted to the Organization of American States, 
circulated as documents of the thirty-ninth session of the General Assembly, 
under agenda item 25, and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Roberto HERRERA CACERES 
Ambassador 

Permenent Representative 

85-25144 I . . . 
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ANNEX I 

Protest note I dated 13 September 1985 presented by the Government 
of the Republic of Honduras to the Government of Nicaragua 

It is my duty to inform you of a further criminal act perpetrated by the 
Sandinist People's Army, in the place known as El Espafiolito in the Las Vegas- 
Arenales sector, Department of El Paraiso. 

At 1000 hours today, 13 September, the Sandinist People's Army launched 8 
mortar attack in which, according to first reports, one person was killed and 
eight others wounded, all of them of Honduran nationality. 

In presenting to you this latest protest by the Government of Honduras at 
the constant acts of aggression committed by Sandinist forces against my country, 
I have the duty to inform you that crimes of this nature cannot go unpunished, 
since they violate national sovereignty for the protection of which Article 51 
of the United Nations Charter authorizes the exercise of the inherent right 
of self-defence. 

Faced with the outrageous aggressive attitude of the Government of Nicaragua, 
which has intensified in recent days, I wish to place on record that the Government 
of Honduras remains determined to preserve peace between the two countries thnough 
the Contadora negotiations but that, at the same time, it declines all responsibility 
for what may happen as a result of the aggressive behaviour of the Sandinist 
Government in attempting to undermine the security and territorial integrity of 
my country. 

Jo& Tom& ARITA VALLF 
Acting Minister for Foreign ATfairs 

/ . . . 
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ANNE:; II 

Protest note II dated 13 September 1985 presented by the Government 
of the Republic of Honduras to the Government of Nicaragua 

I am rrritin;: to inform you of further acts of harassment by the Sandicist 
People's Army against my country. 

(a) At 1300 hours on 6 September 1985, a Honduran border patrol was attacked 
in Las Piiias sector, municipality of Concepci6n de Maria, Department of Choluteca, 
while it Vas carrying out routine patrol work. Acting in self-defence, the 
Honduran patrol returned the Ssndinists' fire. 

(b) At 1800 hours on 7 September, members of the Nicaraguan Army fired 
22 mortar shells of 120 mm calibre over the sector known as La Lodosa in the 
municipality of El Paraiso. 

(c) On 9 September, members of the Ssndinist People's Army probably based 
at El Rata frontier post fired rifles at the village of Caguasca in the Department 
of Choluteca, situation a half kilometre from the frontier line, wounding one 
of its inhabitnats. 

(d) At 1400 hours on 10 September, a Sandinist People's Army patrol of 
about 20 men penetrated Iionduran territory through Bocay sector, backed up by 
aircraft of the Nicaraguan Air Force which bombed the sector, continuing their 
action the following day until 1000 hours. 

Gnce again, my Government voices its strong protest at these aggressive acts 
by the Government of Nicaragua and draws attention to the fact that such acts 
are increasing on the eve of and in the course of one 
of the meetings convened by the Contadora Group. It is obvious that this curious 
coincidence in no way facilitates the complex negotiations aimed at ensuring 
that the peoples of Central America can live in peace .and security, for the legal11 
possibility always exists of exercising the right to self-defence- something which 
would complicate still further the already diffictit situation in the area. 

Jo& Tom!& ARITA VALLE 
Acting Minister for Foreign Affairs 

/ . . . 



+ess release dated 13 Beptcniber l$j ..- 
iosued by'the Goverment of Eoriduras + 

!hc Sccrctnriat of Foreign Affairs announces to the public that 
at 10 O.I;I. to&y, 13 September, the Candinist People's Amy launched an 
attack lrhich, accordin? to early reports, has caused several deaths and 
casualties. In response to the constant acts of military aggression 
carried aut by the Satdinist People's Army, the Ilonduran !Slitai-y High 
colmland h&xi ordered a military alert along the borfier vitll l'!icaragua on 
land, at sea and in the air, ad, in exercise ,-f the countrJis inherent 
ri&t of self-defence, orders have been given to repel any action by the 
Emclinist Feople's Army in the national territoq. 

Iiilitarl Ground commanc~ officers subsequently reportec? concentrations 
of Danndinist troops snd continuin 1: hostile actions against the national 
territory. In t:ie circumstances, the Bontiuran Air Force carried out air 
defence opcra.tions, in the course of T?hich they took limited action against 
the artillery positions from which the hostile actions were originatin,:, 
sEs,inst Ssndinist units anb agtiinst Sandinist military helicopter 
fowations, downing one helicopter. 

The lionduran people nay rest assured tkmt the Government of t!le 
Republic and the Lonri.uralLlr wmed forces remain on their gusrd to counter 
my action wliivh my Le t.Rken wwins1; the national soverei@ty and 
territor<al illLeGrity of our honeland. 

Bilgardo PAZ BAXIICA 
:iinister for Foreiq Affairs 

/ . . . 



A:l!rlEX IV 

Preaa relcnac dated 14 September 1985 issued by the Rmmmant 
of Honduras in connection with the met, resent incidents 

provoked by the &&niata 

Thin summary provideo ati 8CCOUnt of the acta of aggression carried out by 
the %ndiniete beflinninfy on ~‘hursd~y, 1 2 September 19fi5, which have caueed an 
increase in tengiion alonfl the common horder an,1 canualtiae amonr: innocent Mondurnn 
civilians, 

(a) On 12 Cjept;ember 1385, the Sandiniat People ‘B Army opened LCbl MB-21 fire 
on the Boca de Arenalce osctor (2634, on the Rio Poteca map) in El Paralso 
dezpartmcnt . On the name duy two armed helicopters af the Sandiniet air force 
olrclled the 8arnS Qcctor. 

(b) On 12 September l?O’,, troapa of the Sandinist Paople’s Arw fired 
approximately 80 LCM Pll-21 122~mm rocket6 on the rector known ~8 Eeptiolito 
(33b9, on the Rio Potcca map), causing the death of one soldier of the fiixth 
Infantry Battalion and woundinn eight others. Al80 killed in the attack was 
Julia Exolina RCROP Caetallanoe , 0 yeare of’ Q~U, the oldest daughter of 
Mr. Albino Ramoe; the following individuals were wounded: 

( 1) !lr . Albino Ramoa , father 6f the dead girl, 40 yeara of aae and a native 
of Aleuca, who received nhell frsmlmte in the 8houlAer, both hand8 cmd the 
cheat, lie ia hospitaliacd in pcrioun condition in the Eecuela horpital; 

(2) Mm. Bl MC~ Nubis Rmo~ (aunt of the dead girl), who auetained deep 
woundo of the logs and one arm; aho ia hoepitalizcd in El hrafso; 

(2) Nina Abdunin Romoa Castellanoe (5 ycnre of we, sister of tho dead Girl) 
WRQ hoapitalized with three very aerioue fragment, wound8 in the Escuela hoepital; 
the wounded were evacuated to the Ikxola hospital by n helicopter of the Iionduran 
Air Force, The dead girl woo buried the same day, 13 September 1385. 

(c) At, 1314 houro CI~I 13 Septcrber 13D5, combat aircraft, of the Honduran 
Air lkrcc which were flying on R nurveillance mission in IIonduran airspace ohserved 
I4icnrnCunn troop movcmpnt,n in tllc frontier sector oP hrenalefi in 151 krnlno 
dcIln,rtmcnt. Md orV!rlc~ fire ; thr?r:c! ia no cotimatc of the cwudticfl but; the SRndinist 
tsrcJOp3 IJCrfI? OhmrVcd diCIpc!rsill~:. 



(d) At. 1425 1 1our8 an 13 Oqhmber 1385, combat aircraft of the 1Iwcl1r~on 
Ai r Force which were flying, on a survrrill once missinn in IIurrll\~~c airtipace, in 
Arenaleo ncctor , El Paraf so department , oncoulitered a forlnntion of seven M-9 
helicopters and one IT-24 helicopter, o)‘cned fire and hit the one ;II-24, which 
cxpl adcd. 

(e) At 14?5 hours on i3 September 1985, combat aircraft of the Ilonduran 
Air Force whicll were flying on a eurvcillancc mission in the frontior sector 
identified the Sandiniat artillery positions which were bein: used to attack 
the national territory in Arcnalee sector and opened fire!, no estimate of caaualtice 
wn3 made, The aircraft of the Honduran Air Force returned to their base without 
further incident, 

(f) At 1745 h oura on 1.3 September 1985, Sendinist troops once aGRin fired 
artillery shell8 on 11ondura.n territory, this time on La Lodoea (7625 c-11 the 
Son Fcrnnndo map) . 

Edaardo PAY BARPICA 
Mnister for Foreign Affairs 


